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A r g i n a s e hyper:~rnrnoneniia a r g i n i n o s u c c i r i i~t e s y n t l i e t a s e h y p c r l y s i n e m i a homocitrullinuria
Periodic Hyperammonemia, Hyperlysinemia, and Homocitrullinuria Associated with Decreased Argininosuccinate Synthetase and Arginase Activities
A n 18-year-old n~ent;~lly and physically retarded nlale with periodic hyperammonen~ia is descril~ed. I.evels o f lysine and citrulline i n his serunl and those o f hlood ammonia were elevated and daily excretions o f homocitrulline i n his urine were strikingly high o n an ordinary diet. W i t h a decrease i n protein intake t o 1.5 g/kg body weightlday, o n l j urinary homocitrulline excretion remained aljout I 0 times higher than the normal values whereas the other :lniino acids in his sertlni ;and urine :~ppr:~rcd t o I , c. within the normal range. A f t e r an oral load o f Iysine o n a normal protein intake, several abnormal findings were observed. That is, clinically he had episodes of irritability, vomiting, and coma caused by ammonia intoxication, Riochen~ically. levels o f citrulline and arginine i n his serum and the urinary hon~ocitrulline excretion rate continued t o increase and arginase i n the blood cells was markedly depressed. Rlood cell arginase, which showed lower activity than that o f control subjects. particularly o n a normal protein intake, was extremely inhibited b y lysine i n the in virro experiment. The citrulline tolerance curve after the load of L-citrulline was found t o he normal o n a low protein intake. (11. ( 8 ) ill l u h l . 'l'lic p ;~t i c n t . ;I 3 -m o n t h -o l t l sirl. 1ii1ti hccn s u f l ' e r i n g l '~-o~i i cpi-\ o d e \ o f \ , o r n i t i n g . c,om;~. c o~i \ u l \ i o n \ . a r~d t a~l u r -c t o t l i r -i v c \inc.c l l i r t h . I n a n o t l i c , r r e p o r t ( 7 ) . t l i c 5 c a u t h o r \ p o \ t l~l ; i t e d t h a t t h e ~; I L I \~ of h y p c r l y \ i n c m i a \\;I\ a n i n i p ;~i r m c r i t In t h e d c g r a d ;~t i o n o f I y s i n e d u e t o a p a r t l a 1 dc.fcct 01' I)sine:NAI>-osiclor-cd~~ct;~~c in The purpose of this report is to investigate the etiology of our patient with discussion of the mct;~holic error in reference to thc lysine-urea cycle.
The patient was born in May 1956. after an uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery. The parents were not related and his father. mentally retarded. died of lung cancer at the age of 6 3 years. He has four normal siblings and a brother who died of an unknown disease with convulsion attircks. We had n o clue to a detailed family history. for his family had been scattcrcd. He had been asymptomatic until 2 months after birth. At that point he had episodes o f an ore xi;^ and vomiting and was admitted to a local hospital because of malnutrition. During admission, he suffered from anorexiit and vomiting without episodes of cornit o r convulsions. At 9 years of age he weighed only 15 kg and was apparently mentally retarded. With advirnce in age. attacks of coma and convulsions increased in frecluency. to about once :I week. tle recovered from these symptoms with a low protein intake and intravenous glucose infusion within ;I week. t l e was hospitalized :IS a mentally retarded child until I X years old, when he was first seen at the university hospital to undergo : I complete medical examination. since : I thin I:~yer chromatographic screening tcst for urinary amino acids revealed abnormal amounts of lysinc and homocitrulline. His height was 126 cni (normal. 165.4 cm) and weight 18 kg (normal. 57.0 kg). His physique was poorly developed. The patient required assistance in walking hccause of lordosis of the spine and atrophy and weakness of muscles. H e had n o apparent abnormality of the cardiovascul;~r and respiratory systems. The liver and the spleen were not palp:tblc.
No abnormal tendon reflexes were found. IQ (Suzuki-Benett test) was 39. Relevant laboratory data were: red blood cell count. 4 16 x I 04/mm:'; hemoglobin concentr;ition. 13.7 g/ 100 ml; white blood cell count, 420O/mm:'; serum alanine aminotransferase ( G P T ) , 29.5 Karmen units (normal. 5-35); serum aspartate aminotransferase (GOT). 6 5 Karmen units (normal. 5-40); hlood pyruvic acid. 0.247 M ; hlootl I:~ctic acid, 8.01 7 M: ;trteri:il p H . 7.498; serum CO,. 24.8 mM/liter. Serum protein electrophoresis disclosed an increase in the y-globulin fraction (26 g/ 100 ml). Blood ammonia levels under an ordinary diet were in the range of 250-900 pg/ 100 ml (normal range. 100-1 50). which was normalized with a low protein intakc. X-ray survey of the skelct:~l system revealed osteoporosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Quantit;~tive analyses of amino acids in \erurn and urine were performed by means of the automatic amino acid i~nalyzcr (JCL-6 A H type, Jeol Co.). Blood ammonia was determined according to the method of Okuda and Fujii (16). Lysine loading tests were performed by oral administration of 150 o r 3 0 0 mg Llysine-HCl/kg body weight after an overnight fast. Arginase in blood cells was measured by the method of Tomlinson and Westall (23). The activity was expressed as micromoles per 6 0 min per g hemoglobin. Inhibition tests on hlood cell arginase by lysine in vitro were carried out. using argininc solution (0.23 M . 
RESULTS
The paticnt'a serum levels of lysinc and citrulline on ;I normal protein intake n e r e clcv;~ted as compared to control values \vhereas the levels o f the other amino acids remained within n o r n~;~l range. The p;~ticnt had lysinuri;~. argininuria, and massive homocitrullinuri:~. O n ;I low protein diet o r a protein intakc of 1 .O-1 .5 g/kg body \veight/day. serum levels of citrullinc n c r c still higher than the upper limits of the control range. \vhereas lysine was at the lower limit. Urinary amino acid excretion was within normal limits except for the still increawd homocitrulline ('Tablea 1 . 2 ) .
ORAL. I.OAI)IN(; TkSTS 01. 1:I.YSINI..
His serum le\~els of lysine. arginine, and citrulline increitsed 1 hr after the l o i~d compared with levels in control subjects (Tahlc 3). The urini~ry excretion rate of lysinc. homocitrulline. arginine, and ornithine increased greatly after the loild (Tahle 2 ) . During the loading tests. blood cell arginasc \\,as me;~sured. The activity of our patient \\;is markedly depres\cd and elev;ition o f blood ammonia ranged from 168-340 pg/lOO ml 4 hr after the load. Nevcrthelc\s. one a lo\\ protein intake the extent of arginasc depression by the lysinc load shoned almost the same tendency as control subjects (Fig. 1 ).
INHIBITION TESTS OF ARGINASF IN BL.OOD CF.1.I-S BY 1.-1 YSINt_ IN V I T K O
Arginase in blood cells in our patient nleasured using 0.23 M arginine solution without lysine was relatively reduced and it wa\ markedly depressed by the addition 0 . 2 3 M lysinc to 0 . 2 3 M arginine solution. O n a low protein intake arginase was almost equal to nornial valucs and the extent of arginase inhibition hy lysine \\as not more rcrn:~rk;~hle than that of the control subjects (Fig. 2 ) .
An c)r:~l Ic);iding tc\t oI' I.-citrullirlc o n ;I Io\v prt)tc.irl intiikc revealed normal serum response; no ch;~ngc in serum concentration of lysinc was observed in the patient (Table 4 ) ( 1 0 ) demonstrated that lysinc ketoglutarate rcductasc activity \vas considerahlv reduced in the \kin fihrohlasts grown from thesc three cases and that the enLynic defect was essential ctiology in this disease. They established the s:iccharopinc p:ith\v;ty ;is the major degradativc p;ith\\ay for Iysine in huniitn.;. In other cases \vitli pcrsi\tcnt hypcrlysincniia reported 11y Armstrong cjt (11. ( 1 ) and (ihadimi (11. ( 1 7 ) . the pla5rn;i conccntriition\ of lysine \+ere not so high ;is those of Woody's cases and etiology in their patients is unknown as yet. In order to differenti;ttc strictly our casc from Woody'\ case\. enzyme ;ts\ay for main path\v;ty of lysine degradation \vould :tplx;tr to he necessary. llo\vever. clinical m;tnifestations and hiochc~nic;tl data in the patient5 nith pcr.;istcnt hypcrlysinemi;~ \vcrc different from those of our patient since they did not h;tve hyperammonenii;~ and since the incre;tsed Iy\inc levels in their 5eruni remained unchanged even undcr ;I lo\v protcin diet. Ahnorm;~l s;~ccharopinc cxcrction in the urine o l our paticnt \\its not lound as it \\;I\ in the c;i\e 01 sitccharopin~i~-ia ( 4 ) . Therefore. the disc:i5c of our patient doc\ not seem to belong to the same cittegory of pcr.;istcnt hypcrly5i-neniia o r saccharopinuria. Some o f disorders of hr;inched chain amino acid met~iholisrn or hyperglycinemi:~ with ketosis due to a defect in isoleucinc riietaholism ( I 4 ) . propionic ;tcidcmi;t ( 15). o r methylmaIonic acidernia ( 9 . 13). h;tvc hecn recognized to he :tssociatcd al\o \\it11 hyper;tmmonen~i:t o r protein intolcr;tncc. Ho\vevcr. these p;itients can he differenti;itcd fronl our case hy marked metabolic acidosis o r hypcrglycincmia. which arc characteristic hiochcniic;~l feature\. O n the other hand. <'olomho'\ case is remarkably similar to our ciise from both clinic:rl and hiochemical viewpoints. C'olomho (,I ti/. ( 7 ) helieved that I--1ysine:NAD-oxidorcduct;isc deficiency in his patient sho\\cd that lysine is one of the potcnt suhstr;ites nhich inhihit irrginaw. As we also have indicated. argintise in hlood cells \\as inhibited by Iysinc in the it1 \<i/ro experiments and it \\;I\ extremely dcpressed after ;in orill lysine load on it normal diet. tto\\cver. it i\ 'II1;1sC. not easy to speculate that an cxces\ of lysine inhibits ark' lor pcrsktent hypcrly\incrnic patient\ have had no episodes of ammonia intoxication after :in oral loitd of lysine. This arginiisc dcficicncy of hlood cells o r the liver may play ;I part in the cause of hyperammoneniia. A s (ihadimi ( I I ) suggc\teJ that the :ttlility of hlood cell of Colombo's case to concentrate amino itcids might be ahnormal. high intr:icellular concentr;ttion\ of lysine or some lysine metabolites in our patient also may inhihit arginase. In the c a w of our p;ttient I.-1ysine:NAD-oxidored~ict:~~~ activity in the liver \\as nearly at the lower limits of the control values.
Since it has no\v hccn recognized that the pipecolic acid pathway involving 1ysine:NAD-oxidoreduct:tsc reaction at the initial step is not the major degradative pathway of lysine nictaholism in man. we have some douht t h~i t a piirtiiil defect of thi5 enzyme produce\ the c;tuse of the hypcrlysincmiii ;I\ Colombo concluded. Furthermore. some f;tcts not reported hy C'olomho ct (11. ( 7 . 8 ) \rere fouricl as follo\vs. First. ArgSS activity in the livcr \\as con\idcrahly reduced eori~pared to the control \jalucs. Sceo n d , the homocitrullinuria of our patient \\.;IS far greiitcr in order of magnitucie than that of ('olon~ho's c a w ( 6 ) . Third. the oral Iysine load c:iu\cd the levels of citrullinc ;I.; \vcll as i~rgininc in serum and urinary honiocitrullinc escrction rxte to inere;ise 4 hr after the load. HCI-c i t i\ nccc\\ary to tliscuss the importance of ArgSS deficiency in our casc.
In 1973 Scott-Enluakpor 1.1 trl. ( 7 l ) reported o n ;I 33-yciir-olrl nient;tlly retarded male \kith citrullincmi;~ apparently clue to ArgSS deficiency. \vho had raised plasma and urine level\ of lysine. homocitrulline. ;tnd hon1o:irginine. ;ind who could synthesize normal amounts of urea undcr ordinary dietary conditions \vithout \ignific;tnt arnmoni;~ intoxic;ttion. They po%tul;itcd that the patient \v;is synthesizing urca hy a late developing cycle \vho\e intcrnicdi;ttes were the homologs of the ordinary urca cycle. C'athcline:iu 1.1 trl. ( 5 ) also believed the hypothe\i\ that Iy\inc and homocitrullinc \\crc. I-eapcctivcly, slth\tratc\ of ordinary 0C''I' ;ind ArgSS hcc~ru\e hyperlq.incnii;t hiid heen :I constant factor in O<'T deficiency and hcc;tuse the ;iecumulation of lysine and homocitrulline had hccn ohserved in ArgSS dcficicncy. Several in\,cstig:itors (19. 2 0 . 7 7 ) h;ive specul;ttcd ithol~t its csi\tence. Rochov:tn\ky and Katner ( IS) have ohtitined I O r ; hovine i\rgSS activity with honiocitrullinc as suhstr;tte. In our piitient. \\'hen 1.-lysinc was orally iidniini\tcred. serum conccntration\ of citrullinc were strikingly eleviitcd ;tnd urinary escrction rates of honiocitrulline \\ere greatly ele\;tted. 7'hesc experimental data stand to re;tson in speculating that thcv re\ult from ArgSS deficiency. O n the other hand. orill loitding te\ts of I--citrulline showed normal tolerance curve and n o cIi:ingc in serum lysine \+as ohscrved in either the paticnt o r the control \uhject\. C'onsccluently. ArgSS deficiency itself is not essential etiology in our casc. hut it participates in the rnetaholic di\turh:incc nhich appears conspicuously after the loads of protcin or Iysine. From these facts the partial defect of ArgSS as \veil ;is reduced arginaw in the liver of the patient may play an important role in the c,tiology o f thc. di\c,;t\c.
Periodic hyper:rrnmonemia. hypcrlysinemiir. and homocitrullinuri;~ \rere observed in an IS-year-old male with mental and physic;tl retardation. The c:tusc of hi.; ahnor~iial biochemical features may he due to :I partial defect of ArgSS as \veil as reducecl ;trginase in the liver.
